June 6, 2022

2022 – 2023 SCHOOL UNIFORM POLICY ENFORCEMENT

Dear Panther Families,

As we are preparing for next year, we want to ensure you understand the safety of our students is our priority; therefore, our school uniform policy will be strictly enforced. RYSS is constantly making improvements to better serve your scholar. Parents, we need your support and partnership to ensure that your child will be safe, prepared, equipped and dressed in the appropriate attire for our out-of-the classroom experiences, and other field opportunities that is in accordance with our school mission and vision.

Below is a list of the required items needed so your child will not be in violation with the school uniform policy. All violations of the uniform policy will result in corrective actions outlined in the discipline policy. *Blazers are necessary because we are increasing our off-site internships and community services opportunities. Thus, our students must dress professional.

Tuesday & Thursday FORMAL UNIFORM:

- Navy blue Blazer for Middle School or Black Blazer for High School with school logo. (Must be purchased from our vendor)
- White collar button up shirt underneath blazer
- Red tie or cross over tie

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

- Khaki/black pants or skirts/skorts (not too tight or too baggy). Must be worn at the waist with a belt. Cannot be shorter than knee-high (nor too tight).
- Maroon or Blue Navy polo shirt for Middle school or Black for High school with school logo.

Friday ONLY

- Jean will be allowed ONLY on Fridays (No ripped or frays on jeans).
- College or RYSS school organization shirt

Sweater

- Jackets/sweaters with zippers (Must be purchased from our vendor) No unauthorized sweaters will be allowed.

Shoes

- Footwear must be always worn.
- Tennis shoes, canvas, or leather shoes are permissible during school hours.

NOT ALLOWED

- Baggy or sagging pants and oversized shirts are not allowed.
- No hoodies, caps or hats may be worn.
- No crocs, flip flops, sandals, high heels, or backless shoes

School uniform shirts, blazer and sweater will be purchased from our vendor, J. Harding & Co. We will be having a pre-order from June 7th – July 29th at our school. Cash and Credit/Debit card will be accepted, or you may order online https://ryss22-23.itemorder.com directly with them.

Please see the back of this letter for guide reference. Make sure that you place orders in advance as they do take time and the beginning of the year is a busy season for uniforms.

Thank you for your continued support and looking forward for our next school year. Our scholar’s safety is our priority, and we appreciate your collaboration by enforcing our school’s uniform policy. We are pleased you have chosen RYSS to serve and educate your scholar.

Noelia Longoria
Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Upper Garment Monday &amp; Wednesday (Friday)</th>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Upper Garment Monday &amp; Wednesday (Friday)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th – 8th</td>
<td>[Maroon or Blue Navy polo with school logo]</td>
<td>9th – 12th</td>
<td>[Black polo with school logo]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All uniform shirts must be tucked in and must wear a belt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Upper Garment Monday &amp; Wednesday (Friday)</th>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Upper Garment Monday &amp; Wednesday (Friday)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th – 8th</td>
<td>[Maroon or Blue Navy polo with school logo]</td>
<td>9th – 12th</td>
<td>[Black polo with school logo]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All uniform shirts must be tucked in and must wear a belt

## Lower Garment
ALL Grades 6th – 12th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pants</th>
<th>Skirt/Skort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Pants" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Skirt/Skort" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All lower garments must be always worn at waist level
- Undergarment must not be visible
- Skirts must reach knee-high or below

## FORMAL DAY (Tuesday & Thursday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Navy Blue for Middle School</th>
<th>Black for High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Navy Blue" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Black" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Only the sweater purchased from our vendor will be allowed on campus
- Must have our school logo

## Spirit Day (FRIDAY)
ALL Grades 6th – 12th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Shirts</th>
<th>RYSS Spirit Shirts or Uniform Shirts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="College Shirts" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="RYSS Spirit Shirts or Uniform Shirts" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- May be worn with jeans
- NO holes or frays in pants on jeans

## Shoes

- Shoes MUST be closed toe.
- NO sandals, slides, flip flops or clogs

Vendor: J.Harding & Co. Website: [https://ryss22-23.itemorder.com](https://ryss22-23.itemorder.com)